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ABSTRACT

Because ccmaercial liquid aetal fait breeder
ceacCoci (LMFBRi) are deelgn«d to last for
40 years or sore, an understanding of the
•eclunleal behavior of the structural alloys
used In them is required for tlaes on the
order of 2.5 x 10s h (assuming a 70Z availa-
bility factor). Types 304 and 316 stainless
steel arc used extensively in UIFBR systems.
At the beginning of life these alloys are In
a metastable state and evolve to a more
stable state and. therefore, more stable
mlcrostructure during plant operation.
Correlations of mlcroetructures and mechani-
cal properties during aging under represen-
tative LMFBR temperature and loading
conditions are desirable from the standpoint
of assuring safe, reliable, and economic
plant operation. We reviewed the mechanical
properties and mlcrostructures of types 304
and 316 stainless steel wrought alloys after
long-term aging in air for times up to
9 K 10" h (about 10-1/2 years). The prin-
cipal effect of such aging is to reduce low
temperature fracture toughness (as measured
by Charpy Impact tests) and tensile duc-
tility. Examples arc cited, however, where,
because stable mlcrostructures are achieved,
these as well aa strength-related properties
can be expected to remain adequate for anti-
cipated service life conditions.

LONG-TERM AGING AT UIFBR operating tem-
peratures results In change* in mlcrostruc-
tures and aasodated mechanical properties of
the structural alloys for LMFBR*. The
changes lit mechanical properties produced by
aging can have a significant effect on the
plant availability factor and reliability.
To provide high availability and reliability,
Information on changes In mechanical proper-
ties produced by aging should b* included

early in the design process and in the plant
operation, inspection, and maintenance cri-
teria and schedules.

To ensure that a commercial LMFBR plant
can meet its design objectives require* the
capability to predict the behavior of struc-
tural alloys for times on the order of 2.5 x
10s h (assuming an availability factor of
70Z). For this purpose, correlations between
the mlcrostructure* and the mechanical pro-
pertie* of theie alloys during aging under
representative LMFBR temperatures and loading
conditions are desirable. Such correlations
are useful for extrapolating material* beha-
vior to anticipated design lifetimes, inter-
polating materials behavior to conditions
that are intermediate to those used in
laboratory tests, predicting the response of
components and structures to off-normal
operating conditions, and providing the
information necessary to scale up from
laboratory test conditions and specimen sizes
to full-size reactor components and
structures.

Types 304 and 316 atalnless steel are
the major structural alloy* used In LMFBR
designs. These alloys are in a meta*table
thcrmodynamlc state at the beginning of plant
operation. During prolonged exposure to the
temperatures and stresses of LMFBR operation,
they evolve to more stable thermodynamlc
states and, therefore, mlcrostructures. Weiss
and Stickler described the thermodynamics and
the microstructural changes that occur in
type 316 atalnless steel when the solid solu-
tion austenite is exposed to elevated
temperatures for long times.1

This paper presents information
generated in the U.S. Department of Energy
LMFBR Materials snd Structures Program on
(a) the mechanical properties of types 304
and 316 stainless steel wrought alloys after
long-term aging in air to 9 x 101* h (about
10-1/2 years) at temperatures in the range of
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427 to 649'C (800 to 1200*F), after creep,
and after fatigue deformation and
<b) microstructural evolution during long-
term aging tc 1.25 x 10s h (about
14 1/2 years) and testing for these alloys.

REVIEW AND DISCUSSION OF PROPERTIES AND
MICROSTRUCTURES

TENSILE PROPERTIES - The effects of
laboratory aging or service exposure to times
of 5.1 x 10u h at temperatures to 6A9°C
(1200*F) en the microstrueturn and tensile
properties of mill-annealed type 316
stainless steel are shown in Fig. I.2 In the
unaged condition the nicrostructure shows
only high-angle grain boundaries. After
4.4 x 103 h (about 6 months) at 649*C
(1200*F) (0.S3 T a for this alloy where T B is
the absolute melting temperature), large car-
bide particles are present on these boun-
daries. After 5.1 x 10" h (about 6 years) at
this temperature, carbide precipitation has
occurred within the grains as well as at the
grain boundaries; carbon, chromiun, nickel,
and molybdenum originally in solid solution
are found in the large particle* shown in
rig. 1. The strength properties after aging
are within the scatter band of these proper-
ties for unaged material.

Additional information on the effects of
longer term aging on the tensile properties
of type 316 stainless steel is contained in
Figs. 2 and 3. The data In Fig. 1 are for
only four aging times, but those in Figs. 2
and 3 art for 12 aging times.3"9 For the
Important temperature range of application
for this steel in LMFBRs [500-625'C
(930-1160'F)], the 0.2Z yield and ultimate
tensile strengths are either unaffected or
Increased by aging. Thus, It Is reasonable
to state that no unforeseen decreases in
strength will occur for unstressed material
for service times between about 10 1/2 years
(Figs. 2 and 3) and service lifetimes of
approximately 28 years for commercial IMFBRs.
For tome of Che times shown In Figs. 2 and 3,
at temperatures above 550'C (1022*F) precipi-
tation reactions art essentially complete for
this alloy, and a stable matrix and grain-
boundary structure should be present. For
aging temperatures of S93*C (1100'F) and
above the ductility falls below the minimum
ductility measured on unaged material.
However, total elongation and reduction of
area are still above 201, which is accep-
table. Some implications of the lower duc-
tility of aged material are discussed later
under "TOUGHNESS PROPERTIES."

Knowledge of tht effects of prior
loading also is needed for extrapolation to
conditions beyond laboratory tests. Prior
loading can also be a form of aging; the
efftcts of prior loading on the mechanical
properties of structural alloys should be
assessed In a methodology that attempts to

assure high plant availability and reliabi-
lity. Figures 4 and 5 contain data on the
effects of prior creep and fatigue loading,
respectively, on the tensile properties of
type 304 stainless steel.2-10 At 538 and
593"C (1000 and 1100'F), strength and duc-
tility properties decrease linearly as a
function of prior creep strai". Prior creep
strain of 0.17 to 0.18 produces a 20%
decrease in ultimate tensile strength but a
much larger decrease in ductility, as shown
by the 50% decrease in total elongation.

For these tests, cyclic loading at 593'C
(1100'F) and a total strain range of 0.4% has
no effect on the tensile properties of
type 304 stainless steel at this temperature,
even for cycling to 75% of the fatigue life
(cycles to failure). For a total strain
range of 1.0Z, cyclic strengthening increases
the yield strength by about 25%, the duc-
tility decreases by about 25%, and the ulti-
mate tensile strength is not affected.
Adding tensile hold times of 0.1 and 0.5 h in
each cycle at the IS strain range has no
further effect on the yield or ultimate ten-
sile strength, but the ductility decreases
with increasing hold time. At 75% of the
fatigue life, the ductility (as measured by
reduction of area) decreases almost 50% by a
0.1-h hold else, and at only 502 of the fati-
gue life the ductility is reduced by a 0.5-h
hold time to only 'iiX of that before the
creep-fatigue loading. This information
Indicates chat continuous-cycling fatigue
loading at maximum strain ranges to IX at
593*C (1100'F) has little, if any, effect on
the (.ensile properties of type 304 stainless
steel. The data in Fig. 5, combined with the
data shown in Fig. 4, Illustrate that creep
damage produced in either monotonic or cyclic
loading is detrimental to tensile properties.
The tensile property most affected by creep
loading is ductility.

CREEP-RUPTURE PROPERTIES - Figure 6
shows the forms of Cr23C6 precipitate par-
ticles In type 304 stainless steel after a
creep-rupture test lasting 6 x 101* h (about
7 years) at 593'C (UOO'F) and 117 MPa
(17 ksi).11,12 The precipitate particles are
large (50-100 nm across) and primarily rec-
tangular. Figure 7 shows massive precipitates
of sigma phase and fine precipitates of
Cr23C6 In the same sample. Figure 8 shows
that sufficient localized chromium depletion
from the austenlte during precipitation of
slgma phase can result in the si^ma phase
particles being surrounded by ferrlte.

Figure 9 Is an optical micrograph from a
creep-rupture specimen of type 304 stainless
steel that ruptured after 7.3 x W h (about
8 1/2 years) at 593'C (1100'F) and 117 MPa
(17 ksi). At the lower center of the
micrograph is evidence that the original grain
boundary moved during the test. The matrix in
this area is apparently void of any precipi-
tates. Apparently they were dissolved during
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UNA5ED MATERIAL -TL*E/»#e/PL»Te
PRODUCTS - UNlTEO STATES. JAMNCSC
ANO BRITISH DATA
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Fig, 1 - Tensile properties and micro*trueturet of alll-annealed type 316 italnleis steel aged for
timtt to 5.1 x 10h h (about 6 years) and reannealed after the 101* h and 5.1 x 101* h aging
conditions2
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Fig. 2 - Yield and ultimate strengths of type 316 stainless steel in the annealed condition and
After xcglng for clues co 9.1 x I'V* h (about. 10 1/2 years)3'9

Fig. 3 - Unlfons and total elongation and reduction of area of type 316 stainless steel In the
annealed condition and after aging for tlaes to 9.1 x 101* h (about 10 1/2 years)3"9

the grain-bound lry aovcBent under the applied
stress. The grains contain an essentially
unlfom distribution of carbide particles, and
•asstve slgaa phase particles are found at
grain-boundary intersection!. The information
derived froa these figures shows that the
tlM-teaperatare-prcclpitatlon diagraas devel-
oped by Stickler and VincVier for type 30413

and by Weiss and Stickler for type 316

stainless steel1 can be very effectively used
to predict the nicrostructures and associated
mechanical properties of these alloys for
long-term testing and service conditions in
the operation of LHFBRs.

Figure 10 contains data for the creep-
rupture life for 11 heats of type 304
stainless steel tested at 593'C (1100'F) and
the minimum time-to-rupture curve as given in
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Fig. 4 - Residual tensile properties of
type 304 stainless steel at SB3, 593, and
649*C (1000, 1100, and 1200*F) as a function
of prior creep elongation2

where
•l - engineering loading strain,
«C * engineering creep strain,
ec " true prior creep strain.
El • true loading strain - In
D c » true creep ductility •

In (100/100 - RA),
RA • reduction of area (X)
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Fig. 5 - Tensile properties as a function of
cycle life expended for type 304 stainless
steel cycled in strain control at 593'C
(1100'F) (Nf - cycles to failure) 1°

*=ME Code Case N-47. Except for a few tests
at 172 MPa (25 ksl), these results indicate
that the long-tern creep-rupture properties
for type 304 stainless steel are well above
the ASME aininua for rupture lives to
9.6 x 10" h (about 11 years).

Figure 11 shows the creep curves at S93*C
(1100'F) and a stress of 172 MPa (25 ksi) for
type 316 stainless steel in the annealed con-
dition and after aging for 101* h (about
1 year) at 593*C (1100'F). This aging
increases the secondary (steady-state) creep
rate, the rupture life, the rupture ductility,
and the tioe to onset of tertiary creep. The
effects of a nuch longer aging tine [4.4 x
lC* h (about 5 years)] on the creep rupture
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Fig. 6 - Transmission electron nlcrograph of
carbon extraction replica showing forms of
Cr23c6 particles extracted Croa the stressed
region of type 304 stainless steel after
6 x 10" h (about 7 years) at 593*C (UOO'F)
and 117 MPa (17 k«i) 1 2

curvet for type 316 stainless steel at 593*C
(U00°F) are shown In Fig. 12 for a stress of
2&7 MPa (30 ksi). At 172 MPa (25 ksl) (sane
stress as In Fig. 11) aging for 4.4 x 10^ h
(about 5 years) results In a large Increase In
secondary creep rate, a slight Increase In
ductility, and In a slight decrease In the
times to the onset of tertiary creep and rup-
ture. For the higher stress of 207 MPa
(30 ksl) this aging results In a large
increase in the secondary creep rate and duc-
tility and In large decreases in the tlaes to
onset of tertiary creep and rupture. Note
that aging increases creep ductility (low
strain rates) but decreases tensile ductility
(high strain rates).

Figure 13 shows stress versus tiae to
rupture at 593*C (UOO'F) for type 316
stainless steel annealed and after aging for
times to 7.4 x 10" h (about 8 1/2 years) at
temperatures from 482 to 649*C (900 to
1200'F). Also shown in Fig. 13 1* the miniaua
stress versus time to rupture froa ASME Code
Case H-47. For all aging histories shown, the
tlae to rupture for aged aaterial exceeds that
for the ASME Dlnlmua. Hence, long-tera ther-
mal exposures (~S years) at temperatures up to
649*C (1200'F) and stresses too low to drasti-
cally alter the precipitation reaction* do not
shorten the subsequent creep-rupture life of
type 316 stainless steel at temperatures to
593'C ( H O O T ) . As stated for the tensile
properties, little or no further effects of
aging on the creep-rupture properties are
expected as a result of additional thermal
exposures at low stresses for temperatures to
about 593*C (HOO'F).111

Figures 14 and 11 show optical
metallography for type 316 stainless steel
after creep testing at 593*C (UOO'F) and
172 MPa (25 ksl) in the annealed condition and
after aging for UP h (about I year) at S93'C

Fig. 7 - Scanning electron nicrograph showing
nasslve slgoa phase and fine particles of
Cr2 3c6 precipitated in the stressed region of
type 304 stainless steel during 6 * 101* h
(about 7 years) at 593'C ( H O C K ) and 117 MPa
(17 ksi) 1 2

Fig. 8 - Scanning electron micrograph showing
large islands of ferrlte containing fine par-
ticles of slgma phase precipitated in the
stressed region of type 304 stainless steel
during 6 x 10* h (about 7 years) at 593'C
(1100'F) and 117 MPA (17 ksi)l2
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Fig. 9 - Optical micrograph showing large
amounts of carbide precipitation within the
matrix and large slgma phase particles at the
grain boundaries In the stressed region of
type 304 stainless steel during 7.3 x 10* li
(about 8 1/2 v«ars) at 593#C (1100'F) and
117 MPa <17

Fig. 10 - Stress-rupture properties at 593'C
for 11 heats of type 304 stainless steel and
ASME Code Case N-47 Binlnua for type 304
stainless steel at 593'C (U0:*F)

(UOO'F). In annealed material the applied
stress result* In considerable grain-boundary
cavltatlon [Fig. 14(a)J and intergranular
failure with little or no plastic deformation
of the grains, but in aged material the same
applied stress results in extensive plastic
deformation of the grains and small ductile
lntragranular cavltation, leading to ductile
tearing with no observable grain-boundary
cavitatlon or lntergranular failure
[Fig. 14(b)|. The higher ductility and the
associated benefits of the aged material com-
pared with those of the annealed material are
clearly evident in Fig. 14. Figure II, which
Includes optical micrographs at a much higher
magnification than those shown In Fig. 14,
shows the details of the microstructure and
mode of failure for the aged (Fig. U(a)] and
the annealed I Fig. 1Kb)] materials. At this
magnification, for the annealed material some

precipitate particles arc observed at the
grain boundaries but none arc observed within
the grains. Intergranular cavltation and
cracking are the dominant modes of failure.
The aged material haa many small precipitate
particles at the grain boundaries and within
the grains. For this microstructure, defor-
mation of grains and nucleation of cracks at
annealing twins has been observed to be the
mode of defornation and failure.' 5

Precipitation during aging has strengthened
the grain boundaries relative to annealed
material and has thereby eliminated Inter-
granular cavitatlon and fracture, resulting in
longer creep-rupture life.

Comparison of the microsttucture shown in
Figs. il(a) and 12(a) Indicate that the preci-
pitate structure and deformation mode are the
same for material aged for 10"* h (about 1 year
before testing and for material aged for
4.4 x 10u h (about S years) before testing.
This provides further evidence that the aged
structure is sufficiently stable for elevated-
temperature applications in LMFBRs.

Figure IS shows the signa phase precipi-
tate present In type 3i6 stainless stuel after
1.2S x 105 h (about 14 1/2 years) of service
at 621*C (HSO'F) and is very consistent with
the analysis of Weiss and Stickler.2 Although
this temperature is well above that antici-
pated for type 316 stainl»ss steel for
out-of-core applications, testing at lower
temperatures oust be continued to determine if
similar structures will be produced by longer
exposures at lower temperatures combined with
LMFBR operating stresses.

As stated In the sections on tensile pro-
perties, prior loading is a form of aging for
moet structural alloys. The effect of fati-
gue loading prior to monotonic creep loading
appears to be a function of the ratio of the
applied stresses during the fatigue and creep
portions of the testing. Samples of type 316
stainless steel were subjected at 593*C
(ilOO'F) to 101* cycles with a total strain
range (Aet) of 0.20Z, 102 and 103 cycles with
a &et of 0.402, and 101 cycles with a Aet of
0.20, 0.40, 0.80, and 1.00* prior to creep
testing at S93*C at a load of 207 MPa
(30 ksi). Current emphasis Is on material in
which Aet w*» °'20 »nd 0.40% since these
strains are more relevant to LMFBR operating
conditions than are the higher strains. For
tests in which the ratio of applied stress
during creep testing, oc, to the half-
cycle stress during fatigue testing, of/2.
Is greater than unity, oc/uf/2 > 1, the
minimum creep rate, Enln« *• lower than for
material with no fatigue loading prior to
creep testing. This effect Is attributed to
cyclic strain strengthening and precipitation
strengthening during the fatigue portions of
the test. For tests In which ac/af/2 < li emin
is the same aa that for material with no fati-
gue loading prior to creep testing. However,
for these tests the primary creep strain, ep,
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Fig. 11 - Elongation a* a function of teit time at 593*C (UOO'F) and 172 MPa (25 kil) and optical
•lcrootructure* for type 316 ttalnleia ateel annealed and after aging for 101* h (about 1 year).
The micrograph* «how (a) fine precipitate structure, lntragranular defornatlon, and annealing twin
cracki In aged Mtcrlala and (b) lack of grain deformation and lntergranular cracks In annealed
Mtcrlal

la larger which results In higher total
strain* than for uncycled material.
Therefore, within the range of loading con-
ditions employed in these tests, cyclic
loading prior to creep loading does not appear
to adversely affect the creep properties of
type 316 stainless steel at 593*C, and such
loading should not affect the availability
and/or reliability «.* LMFBRs.

FATIGUE AND CREEP-FATIGUE PROPERTIES -
Figures 16 through 18 show the effects of
relatively short-tera aging on the cyclic
creep-fatigue lifetimes and nlcroutructures of
type 316 stainless steel tested at 55O'C
(1022'F). All three figures show the sane
plota of strain range versus fatigue life;
however, each of these figures show* a dif-
ferent and Important aspect of the
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Fig. 12 - Elongation as a function of teat tine at 593*C (1100'F) and 207 MPa (30 ksl) and optical
nlcrostructures for type 316 stalnleis steel annealed and after aging for 4.4 x 10^ h (about
5 years)

mlcrostructures associated with the different
fatigue curves. The dashed curve la for con-
tinuous cycling. For annealed material
(curve a) a tensile hold period of 0.5 h
during each cycle reduce* the creep-fatigue
life to only one-fcvrth that for continuous
cycling. Aging for 103 h (about 1 month) at
593*C (1100'F) (curve b) lnproves the creep-
fatigue life to approximately two-thirds of
that for continuous cycling. Aging for
2 x 103 h (about 3 nonths) at 75O*C (1382*F)
(curve c) improves the creep-fatigue life to
almost 25X greater than that for continuous
cycling and more than 4 times that for unaged
aaterlal under the saae test conditions.
Aging also Improves the continuous-cycling
fatigue life, but the magnitude of the im-
provement is not as great as that for the
creep-fatigue life.

The mlcrostructure Is shown by optical
microscopy in Fig. 16. The annealed material
(a) shows a small amount of precipitation
(M23Cg) at the grain boundaries and very
little observable precipitation within the
grains. In (b) more precipitation occurs at
the grain boundaries, and precipitation is
observable at annealing twin boundaries and
other sites within the grains. In (c) more
massive precipitation is seen at the grain

boundaries and within the grains, and the
intragranular precipitate particles appear to
be larger than in (b). Figure 17 shows
scanning electron microscopy for material
having the creep-fatigue lives shown by curves
a, b, and c. The amount of grain-boundary
precipitate increases by large Increments
during aging, as shown in nicrographs (a),
(b), and (c). Data trends in Fig. 17 clearly
•how that the increase in creep-fatigue life
on aging is due to the alteration of the
grain-boundary and matrix structure by
precipitation.

Figure 18 ahows scanning electron frac-
tography associated with creep-fatigue curves
(a), (b), and (c). For annealed material (a)
fracture is lntergranular with some ductile
tearing. For (b) some lntergranular failure
is contained with an increased amount of duc-
tile tearing. In (c) the fractograph indica-
tes that failure was totally by intragranular
ductile tearing, with no evidence of brittle
intergranular failure. As discussed earlier,
alteration of the grain-boundary and matrix
mlcrostructure by these precipitates reduces
or eliminates grain-boundary cavitatlon and
cracking during creep loading and thereby
improves the creep-rupture and creep-fatigue
properties.
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Fig. 13 - Stress-rupture properties at 593*C
(1100'F) for type 316 stainless steel annealed
and after aging to 7.4 x 104 h (about
8 1/2 years) and ASME Code Case N-47 nlnlnum
for type 316 stainless steel at 593"C (1100"F)

Fig. 14 - Fracturt behavior of type 316
stainless steel creep-rupture tested at 593"C
(1100'F) and 172 KPa (25 ksi). (a) Annealed;
extensive intergranular cracking with large
cavities and no lntragranular deformation.
(b> Aged for 10" h (about 1 year) at 593'C
(1100'F); considerable lntragranular defor-
mation with few saa11- to aediu>-size
cavities

Fig. 15 - Scanning electron micrographs of
type 316 stainless steel pipe after
1.25 x 10s h (about 14 1/2 years) of service
at 621'C (U50*F). (a) Overview.
(b) Laminated structure of large sigma phase
particles in the grain boundaries of (a).
(c) Delamlnation of sigma phase particles and
•atrix precipitate, (d) Delamination of
another sigma phase particle and additional
matrix precipitate11

I
S 0.6

TYPE 316 STAINLESS STEEL
550'C. £ • 1 x 10"J»-'
lH ' O.S h
a > SA
b • 10Jt) , 593'C
t > 2 > 10Jh,75O'C

102
I0 5 104

CrCLES TO FAILURE, N,
10s

Fig. 16 - Strain range versus cycles to
failure for cyclic creep-fatigue of type 316
stainless steel at SSO'C (1022'F) and optical
micrographs for material (a) as annealed,
(b) aged for 103 „ (about 1 month) at 593°C
(1100°F), and (c) aged for 2 x 10' h (about
3 months) at 75O*C (1382*F). Dashed line Is
for continuous cycling fatigue with no hold
tlae; solid lines for cyclic creep-fatigue
with 0.5 h tensile hold time.
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CrCLES TO FAILURE.

Fig. 17 - Strain range versus cycles to
failure for cyclic creep-fatigue of type 316
stainless steel at 55O*C (1022*F) and scanning
electron micrographs for material (a) as
annealed, (b) aged for 103 h (about 1 month)
at 593*C (1100'F), and (c) aged for 2 x 10' h
(about 3 months) at 750"C (1382'F). Dashed
line is for continuous cycling fatigue with no
hold tine; solid lines for cyclic creep fati-
gue with 0.5 h tensile hold time

TOUGHNESS PROPERTIES - The Charpy impact
properties of austenitic stainless steels are
not measured or cited very often because
austenitic stainless steels normally do not
lose fracture toughness or change from ductile
to brittle behavior at low temperatures.
However, as shown in Fig. 19(a), prolonged
elevated-temperature exposure of type 316
•talnless steel can result in room-temperature
Charpy inpact energies that arc less than 102
of that for material In the annealed and
unaged condition. Data in Fig. 19(a) are for
both laboratory test specimen* and aaterlal
taken fron actual power plant components.

Recall that, as shown in Figs. 1 through
5, tensile ductility is the property that Is
affected most by prior creep or fatigue
loading or by thermal exposure for type 316
stainless steel. This decrease In tensile
ductility Is further manifested in the Charpy
impact energy values. Charpy inpact energy
values for type 316 stainless steel weldments
with ty >'. 16-8-2 weld alley agree reasonably
well with those for base metal, as shown in
Fig. 19(b). For the time, temperature, and
stress conditions shown in Kip. 19(b), the
Charpy inpact properties of the weld metals
are superior to those of the base metal.

Work Is in progress to attempt to relate
the room-temperature Charpy impact properties
with the elevated-temperature slower strain
rate properties of these materials. This is
not considered to be a concern for LMFBR
systems because root»-temperature Charpy impact

CrClES TO FAILURE. N,

Fig. 18 - Strain range versus cycles to
failure for cyclic creep-fatigue of type 316
stainless steel at 55O°C (1022"F) and scanning
electron fractographs for material (a) as
annealed, (b) aged for 103 h (about 1 month)
at 593°C (1100'F), and (c) aged for 2 x 103 h
(about 3 months) at 75O°O (1382'F). Dashed
line is for continuous cycling fatigue with no
hold time; solid lines for cyclic creep-
fatigue with 0.5 h ttnsile hold time

values exaggerate the decrease in elevated-
temperature toughness on aging and because
during operation LMFBR systems are not exposed
to temperatures below about 205'C (400'F)
(I.e., during refueling).

SUMMARY

The information presented in this paper
supports the following conclusions:

• The long-term mechanical properties of
types 304 and 316 stainless steel can be
correlated with the microstructures that are
produced during elevated-temperature testing
and/or service exposure relevant to LMFBR
application.

• Long-term aging to 9.1 x 101* h (about
10 1/2 years) at temperatures to about 600*C
(1100'F) has no detrimental effect on the ten-
sile strength of type 316 stainless steel.

• Long-tens aging to 3.1 x 101* h (about
10 1/2 years) at temperatures to about 600°C
(UOO'F) decreases the ductility of type 316
stainless steel; however, after 9.1 x 10M h at
649*C the ductility is still adequate for any
anticipated out-of-core applications.

• Creep loading before tensile loading
reduces the tensile properties of type 304
stainless steel.

• Fatigue loading before tensile loading
has no effect on the tensile properties of
type 304 stainless steel, but cyclic creep-
fatigue loading reduces tensile ductility.
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Fig. 19 - Ro^it-teaperature Chappy impact
energy at a function of Holloaan-Jaffe param-
eter for (a) type 316 atalnleit steel after
therail aging or in-iervice exposure and
(b) curve foe base netal and data for 16-8-2
weld aetal after aging for up to 2 » 10* h
(about 2 1/4 years) at 565*C (1050'F). (Ref. 7
and unpublished data froa testa performed by
ORNL and Coabuatlon Engineering, Inc.)
(T • test teaperature and t - test time)

• For long-tern testing and aging
(-9.6 x l& h (about 11 yearn)! of types 304
and 316 stainless steel, the stress-rupture
properties exceed the ainlaua given in ASME
Code Case !*-47.

• For type 316 stainless steel, the pre-
cipitate structure produced by aging before
creep loading Increases the steady atate creep
rate and creep ductility and may slightly
Increase the tiae to rupture.

• Fatigue loading prior to creep loading
has either no affect on alnlmua creep rate or
results in slightly lower creep rates in
type 316 stalnleas steel depending on the
ratio of the stress applied during the fatigue
and creep portions of the load history.

• Short-tens (about 1 to 3 aonths) aging
increases the fatigue life and creep-fatigue
life of type 316 stainless steel by
strengthening the grain boundaries.

• The precipitate structures that fora
during long-tera aging or service exposure at
elevated teaperature decrease the rooa-
teaperature Charpy impact values of type 316
stainless steel and its weldments with
type 16-8-2 filler metal.

• Long-term aging to 1.25 x 105 h (about
14 1/2 years) produces M23(C,N)€, slgaa phase,
and ferrite In types 304 and 316 stainless
steel consistent with the tlme-temperature-
precipitate diagrams of Weiss and Stickler;'
therefore, the Weiss and Stickler diagrams may
be used to predict long-term behavior of these
alloys for lflFBR service.

a The mechanical pioperties of types 304
and 316 stainless steel appear to be satisfac-
tory for the temperature ani load conditions
anticipa'.ed for the design lifetimes of
commercial LMFBR out-of-core structures and
components. The observed changes in mechani-
cal properties of these structural alloys
should not affect plant availabilty and/or
reliability.
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